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Atnertdment t6 g~R. 12838 
Offered by 
Page 6, immediately after line 9, insert the fol.l,c.;,.w:t.J1g 
new section: 
Payment of Performers artd 
$upportlng Personnel 
Sec. 10.2. Section 7 of the Nationai Found~t:t.on on the 
Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965, a$ aJTlend,eg by section 
lOl(a), is .further amended by kdding at the ~nd thereof the 
following new subsection: 
"(g) It $hg,ll be ~ condition of the receipt of any grant 
µnder this section that the group or individual of e~ceptionAl 
talent or the State or State agency reqei virtg fruch grant. 
furnish adequate assurances to the Secretary of Labor that (l)· 
all professional ·performers and related or supporting pro-
fessional personnel employed on projects or productions which. 
are financed ifi whole or in pa~t under tht~ sect1on will be 
paid; withou.t subsequent deduction or rebate on any acc::0u_nt, 
not less than the minimum· compensation as determine.a by the 
Secretary of Labor to be the prevailing minimum compensation 
for persons employed in similar activities; .and (2) hO 
part of any project or production l-lhich is financed in whole. 
· e>r in pa:rt under this section will be performed or engaged :i.rt 
....... , 
' ... 
under working cond1t1on§ wh1ch ar~ tinsanitary or hAzardons 
or dangerous to the heg,lth ahg safety of the employees 
engaged in such project or product~on. Compliance with 
the safety and. sanitary laws of the State in which the 
performance or part thereof is to take piace shall be prima 
facie eVidente of tornpliaftte. The Secretary of Labor shall 
have tbe authority to pre~crlbe startdards, regulations, 
a_nd procedure§ as he may deem necessary or appropriate to 
carry out the provisions of this subsectlQn.". 
And redesignate the foliow;tn~ i::;ect:ton§ accordingly. 
